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hAD Alt RINDS OFTALUBLES-
rntapictou Oarctcr ArcBtcllnt Tccumr.h

Whlo PaIng Trough .

HAD THOUSANDS IN IllS POCKETS-r' IIIII' . fcrtlcltel , Gold Inllol Cc-
rtfclh

-
1 111 Other 1 ,'hlcnlCI

of ,,citlth to ni 1 I.rl-
uonl

-
Ainoiit1.

:
' TFCUlSEI: Neb. , Sept. 1O.Spedal( Tel-

lc pram.-A) lu8plcllus-looklng man was taken
. t ' off the night B. & M. train here lat night at

. the reqtict of Conductor I.w on. The man

JJ carried two bundles of papers that appeared
l"I to have great value. In the lot there II sev-I -,

.
' ) era ! hUlllre,1 thousanl dollara ' worth of mln-

fng
.

. I , stock In the Medora and Durango mines
ot Lawrence county , South Daltota. anti sev-

eral
-

'(
. deeds to minIng property In the district ,

, '[hen there are both gold and nlver bullion
h" lJ cortfcates tram Kountz flros. , New York ,

tram the Unlel States 3sayr'S office ,

New York Al papers are out to
. : -. three men I'. II. MeNarnie , Willis A. Barnes
I and George Doyle Ile3tdes theae , there are
:

JlulrellM of papers of all kinds that appear
to tie of value among them being certfcatesot deposit on a bank In Central Cly . . .

I The man also had about $ Go In and
three large bunches of keys and a revolver
with him. lie refuses to give his name or
to ho luterviowed. le iv a smooth appearIng

lan , dressed In u black suit , svell buit . about

.

six feet tall , and weighs 170 pounds ; hat
.

. email sandy mustache and small growth of
-I bearll. Ills eyes arc sunk deep Into his heal

and are gray. _ _ _ _ _ _
now A MOTHlIt-1N-LAV FIOUl D .

.c'I.h Slot Recites ILIN InnieMtloi-
s " " 11 n nOllle County Court

FREMONT , Sept. 10.-Spclal.-Joseph( )
Scott has fed an answer petition
lila wife for I dtvorco which Is a legal cu-
rIosiy , .and sets up a new detence to
dtvorc , cases. Joseph says that the toun'n-
ton ot all his troubles Is an overdose of

'
. mother-In-law. That she conspired with his
. wile Plzabetb to reduce him to a state of

servity , lila haughty spirit could not
Ii. cnllre. That his wIfe would not cook liii-

SI food and followed him around when he was
. doing his work , taunting him and laughing at

.i him when the pangs of hunger web gnawing
K', r% at hlK vItals ; that on one occasion she fol-

lowed
-

.

- him to the barn wble he was doing
; the chores and so taunted him

that lie could stand It no longer. He caught
hold f Elizabeth , and laying her across his lap
gave her a good spanking. lIe also says that
his wIfe has taken away the wedding pres-
ants und most of his Ilousphol property and
that the only true petition are
that they were marrIed and that aba Is living
with his mother-In-law.. The Dunbar Opera company played last
night at the Love opera house to a fair audi-
once. This morning l..andiord Daniels of the
Eno , becoming convInced the company was
about to pull out and leave him In the lurch
for It board biil of $ GO. attached the prop-
erty the company. The company has had
liarel luck lately.

Market gardener are making ngreat many
complaints this season of depredations In
their tarms. Watermelons are 6 cents apiece: and muskmelons three for a dime A

. frmer near the packing house had his en-
of watermelons torn up Saturday-

nIght
:

, and some one destroyed a wagon load
of muskmelons for another wt of town.

I COUNTY AT TIlE PAIR .

l"r'llrnth.l. COUIlc.1 for n FIne
AJrleuUurll fllupln- ) set Ozitiiliii-

.Yoluc
.

, Sept. 10-Specla.-Extenslve( )

prel11ratons are beIng pushed for a York:

cJunty at the state talr. Already
there has been quie n sum contributed. tor
thIs purporo. and thought that the county

ri

I. .
will be wel represented. At first I was the

the business men of York to
exhibit a business float . hut It was at last
decitled to make an agricultural display.

; . The York county fair opened here today
Everything Is looking bright for a success :tut talr. There are probably twent-f.e

5' speey horses on the grounds ;
.

sOle lIvely racing. TIme exhibits arc
excelmttonaliy good , and the agricultural dis-
play

-
la beyond the expectations of those in- .

terested In the talr. Prepartona are being
made by the merchantS for a big
tralle. At. early this morning
there was the usual scene hors owners , and
those managing the same , out aIring their
favories. and lookIng after their general wel ,

. horse becoming Injured tn some
unaccountable way , was taken tram the
grounds.

NOITI 1IATTE. Neb. . Sept. 10.Spc(

cal . ) Lincoln county exhibIt
tal time stale fair was shipped tonlghL The
colecton occupIes three cars and f the

ever seen In this county.
Today was the hottest day ot the season. at this point , the mercury showing 100 In the

shade. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

L.tNIEI . ChICAGo- CROOlt.I-
. . .

Flat taiiioutlt Otclu1 Ciiiituirc n
Smooth Crlmln..ller 1 Chl.L' .

PLATTS'tOUTiI , Nob. ; Sept. 10.Specll(

'I'gulegram.-Tiue) police landed a darIng crook
In the cIty JaI tonight , but .It kept then
on time move to effect his capture. The fel-

low
-

picked up an acquaintance with a tray-
cling nurseryman this afternoon whie the
lttcr was engaged In a debauch , and Iwas only a short time until time crook b
rifled the nurseryman's pockets and possomstl
J.lms1 of ; tio. A floon man reed: time

sudden departure , on upon finding
the nurseryman minus the roll whch! hue had
previously dlsp ayed. reported time affair to the
police. Chase was Immediately gvn: , hut the
crook flow to the D. &M. yards and was
purueJ almost a bltore being over-
taken. lIe had previously iuidd n the mane )' .

but a searching party of ewliclumnnn roan
uliscoverod its place of concealment. Letters
found on the lirlsoner's clothes gave his nsm-
eaJames Kelly and Chicago mis his place of
residence. Time fellow Is a smooth crook , and
after searching him three times for valuabll
the officers found mooney on his person aVon

, . 1 fourth time. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
l.a 1"lntl IJemmut Opened.

LA PLATE , . . Sept. 1OSpecial.( )

} . Hood took possession ot the new Dur-

Ington
.

depot Tuesday and now teiegradiic
and express communications are once more
oiened with the world. Things are decidedly
more convenIent unto the office Is In Ul.Mr. McLean. who Is farmingon some of
the lands which were termed by the acton' of the Missouri rIver, 11 harvesting azoo bushels of sweet potatoes.

Sunday Rev. Mr. Adams of Omaha will
begin his work for the Free Methodist peo-
PlO here.

There are thOUSlldl ot huotmels of apples
being taken acres the Platte rive at this
place for northern markets.

One of the Improved condttiona of the
times Is time demand for labor. There Is
now no excuse for anyone to be Idle for the

, harvesting of time great crop of bay time man-
. ufscturlng of molasses and other business

are furnishing employment. An wages are
faIr stud the ftu1da now ire.ent a busy scene

. The weather Is prh'lng to be favorable for
autumn work. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

)lle of !UlorrAI 1'lllt I'nsiul.. PLATS IOUTU. Neb. , Slpt . 10.Specal(

'eleCam.-A number of pople who rlde-
r lufs , this county , recently torn1d-

II i a stock company for the iurose of hnvesti.- ..
gatung the coal prospct which abounds In

, that nehbb . DrIlling was conmnmencad
I ' lat wee.k. and after boring for several days

. to a depth of over forty feet a rich Tln-ott
,I.. mutneral paint. twelve feet In thickness

, 'a struck by the dclii. Samples ot the
paint have been submIte to experts and time
product la prnounced an excellent qualiy .
The !member of the company wl discontnueIt the exploration for coal and _

; ate steps to develop their new find , whcii!

gives every pOllse of bolOg veritable ho-
nacza.

-
., ,

)irs. L1. Sthl1lr Iurt., NORTh LOU , Neb. , Sept. lO.-Speclal.( )
-As Mrs. LJ. Stichier and daughter were
driving town tram their home , abouttour miles down the nler , Sunday , their

,
.

. , i

team and buggy Wft run into by anlhtleam , which ha'l' escaped tram Its ,
th-

S

rowing out the cccmipantuu of the nblelo-
nnd so seriously elmockleg and bruising Mrs-

.tichier
.

tijit she ".deitrieua for a number
of hours. lice daugtutr escaped unhurt.
She was carried to 1 house miser the scene

f the accident She bId recovered lice mind
oc
ob y the mornIng and will soon cc-

over.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

11lrl 'AI.O COV'i'Y 1tIiLtIlhIlOA5.
S trong TI.lu.t Nnut.1 Its OOI'.aUon-Amll thc host of l eclh.IICEAUNEY; , Neb. , i3ept. 1O.Speciai( Telo-
ram.-Tho) Uulalo - county republican conS
v ention met at the court house this ateruoon
and a more harmonious or good-natured ron-

venton
-

was never lucid In the cOlnt ).. Nearly

ever township In the county was repre-
ailed and) the following ticket was placed In
n omination : Treasurer. John Swenson , Sar-
torla

-
; sheriff , Oeorgo V.' . Ovemmier , Nearno ? '

clerk district court , S. M. Novlus. Icearnoy ;
county clerk Sydney E. 8mlh , Ileuanton: ;
JUIlge.j . D. I. Brown. Elm : -

eP
nt , P. 1'. Welscy , Kearney ; surve'or n. N.
onterflei1 . Kelrne1 ; corouier , Pr. M. A-

.oover.
.

h . Keonmmey. The offices of county
jjUdge , superintendent , surveyor and coroner
were tendered by acclamaton. Mr. O.er-
mler

.
Is the present of Ke.uney-

Ind Mr. Is time present superintendent.
Thc ticket Is considered a strong one locally.
A resoution was adopted , allowing Judge Ii.
M. Sinclair to select hla own deheg.ites to
the judicial conventon and endorsing hint In
the .

YORK , Nob. , Sept. 1O.Speclal( Telegram. )
-York county's republican com'entonasheld lucre today. Everything
monlolsly with the exception of time nomina-
ton for treasurer In whIch aCer twenty

a dark horse captured plumb.
Those nominated were : Treasurer, Nathan
Johnaol ; sherif Tlmomas Price : cleric of
the commrt . . . . Newman ; county Judge , M.
M. Widman ; clerk , J. I) . White ; surveyor ,
A . . ; superintendent , George Hol-
derman

-
; coroner , Dr. Holhrook. Samuel C.

ledgwlck , candidate for district Judge re-
( York county delegation and

ilectell the delegates from this county se-I
tthe Judicial conventon at DavId City on
the 17th.

hAVES CENTER , Neb. . Sept. 10.Spc(
ial.-The) republican county was
a ttended by nearly every voter In the county.
Delegates to tIme tat& conventon are : I.
1 ) . Smnitii . C. E. Abbott , . . . J. H.
hmnlstner : JudIcial. Thomas McMahau , M. S.
Abbott , C. A. Ready , J. D Crush ; nQmlna-
tons. county clerk . S. M. Harry ; sheriff ,

. .. Orr : treasurer , J. L. Blood ; county
j udge , S. S. Kirk ; superIntendent , C. M.
flees ; surveyor A. F. . Eubank ; coroner P.
U. liostock ; commissioner , G. W. Furrow.

1ISr GO Os IY l'I ''ITIN .

, OnJC
. CUllty Silver n"luo.rnt., De.

Icntl.1 tn ni Election ( : UltCHt-
.DEATJCE

.
, Neb' . , Sept. 1O.Special( Tele-

gram."udg) Babcock In dIstrIct court this
areroon rendered 1 decision In the tree
silver ballot muddle sustaining time county
clerk In his decisIon to not place time tree
sliver nominee on the official ballots as the
democratic ticket . The administration demo-
crate havIng control of tIme county organIza-
ton In Gage county , cailed a conventon and

their nominations , after . M.
Davis. hy virtue of his appointment as state
central commlteeman by Chairman Smytlue ,
caiied a nominated 1 tcketand sought to have It placed on the Ia the democratic ticket. The adminIstra-
ton

-
ring

.
contested the mater with the above?

relul. DavIs gave appeal and ii I

supreme court sustains JUdge Babcock ,
the tree slverles will imavo to go upon the
ballots hy petton-

.lrclu.rlnJ
.

for . ftI Crop ,

NORTH LOUP . Nob. , Sept. lO.-Special.( )I
-Tho North Loup Irrigation and improve
ment eompany'a ditch , water tram which bas
been shut of for a week for the purpose of
putting In new waste-way to facIlitate the
bandlng of the water , wIll be filled again

) enable all farmers who so desire to
soak up their ground and Insure Its being
moist In the spring as soon as freezing IIs
over presumably thus expediting their spring
work.

Willard Ilibbard . a farmer hiving two miesnorth or town threshed forty
oats tram one-hal bushel of seed sown on a
piece or land. Time soil here IIs
quito untiorm and al the land In the
Is capable of doing well or better vley
like condiion-

s.Grufon

. unler
hews Notl'UTIAPTON . Nob. , Sept. 1O.SpeciaiPre( ) _

siding Elder Alexander held quarterly serv-
Ices

-
In the Methodist church Saturlay ,

preaching yesterday at Amibury , an out-ot-
town appointment.

ReJr. . Andres , who has been spending
vacation here , returned to his

studies In Doane college this morln .
Mr. and Mrs. 'V. O. hfainey all Mr. and

Mrs. J. Hennessey spoilt Saturday and Sun
day with friends at Clay Center.

Mi Carrie Ifauney entertained eight young
couples at her home Saturday venlng.

Time Grafton Courier was not issued last
week. owig to illness In Editor ShoW S-

family. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cnlll Coumupmun Orlnnbcl.O-UD.

.
. Neb. . Sept. 1OSpecial.A( cuBpora L-

ton composed ot George D. Tzschuck , I.E. Babcock , C. L. Hone , I) . A. Good 1 ! . F.
Stewart W. D. Keown and M. Fl Geter

;
and known as time Tzschuck Canal company
iuas filed artcles.of l corporaton huero. ''hey
are at , begins ubOe
Omerll and extends down the North Loup

thirty miies . and possibly to Ord , cov-
erIng

-
thouEands

_
of acres of flume land.

I.iIgntlng Over JYllrcnt Itcmutsmls .
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Sept. 1O.Spe-

ciel.Attorneys
( -

) went 10 Platsmolth yester-
day and appeared before JUdge Chapman to
argue thmo application of the Water
for a mandamus to compel time city compny
tax for hydrant rental. The clty's attorneys
raised the question of the legalty ot service!
of the notice. After arguments
of both side JUdge Chapman took time case
under advIsement.

Cn..lnJe ' ''ork Closed ,
FREMONT , Sept. '1OSpecial.Tho( ) Nov-

ely CarrIage works closed up this atemo n.
They gave chattel mortgages to the following
parties : Commercial National bank $40 ; J.
T. Smith. $210 ; Baum Iron company
$6; Hammond lhros. , $10 : Sally Stevens 166.

stock of the concer will hardly cover
these mortgaKe company did little but
repairing. The unsecured Indebtedness Is
small _ _ _ _ _

Blair Snlool ICe"l'lr Visaed.
BLAIR , Neb. , Sept. 10Speclal.lent)

Uchter. a Blair saloon . was arrested
yesterday for keeping his saloon open

on Sunday. Time mayor haul sent word to hIm
every Sunday for a month now to close.
Last Sunday the polco instructed him to
close and he tailed do 80. lie was ar-
rested , pleaded guilty and paid his fne-

.S.llllcr.

.

. Count's Fair Opened.
WAHOO , Neb. , Sept. 10Speclal.Thle( )

was the frt day ot the Saunders county talr.
Everything is being put In readiness for
tomorrow. when the races will begin A large
number of entrIes are being made especially
of fine stock. which already outnumbers lalt-
year's
here dlrlngexhibiton. Some

.
god horses w1 be

Adr.c1 Ih1 11)' (:001 Tnnijuinrus.
SIDNEY , Neb" , Sept. 1OSpeclalIIon.( )

A. U. Wolfenbager of Lincoln delivered a
lecture tonight at the curt house under
the auspIce ot the Independent Order of
Good Templul. The address was an eloquent . elclel frequent applause.
.Muslc was Local talent

Mrs. .ohl O. " Vjmtuso Entertnlns.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nob. , Sept , 1OSpe.(

clal.-Mr. John C. Watson lat night en-

tertalnel
-

a large party of young society pea-
pIe ut her home In honor ot her sIster Miss
Owendolyn Larach who will son leave for
school. Cards antI dancIng were indulged tn
and all were royally .

Given I Jcl Sciuteumee .

IASTJOS. Sept 10-Splal-Athur( )
Snyder , the young was arrested
about tour months ago tor stealing , and has
been iyini4 In jail ever since. was today aen-
tenced

-
to 11xmoths In the county bastile .

!Unrrltc sat Blue !1.rIIK" .
BLUE SPRINGS , Neb. , Slpt. 1OSpe.(

elal.-Voter) FlnnCs of OreDleaf, Is. , and
Miss Addle Wonder ot thu. ell were mar-
rIed

-
here yesterday.

-

CCOMPLAINS OP IllS fltET1ENT-
Blankenle, Whose Slot Machines Wore

Rld-od by LIncoln
.-Police , Grmblos .

SAYS IT WAS INSTIGATE BY GAMBLERS

AIIRe" flint , thc ::10"1 Vnus Inlh to
Cut OfCOhllettol of the Itegu-

Inrly
-

Orcnllcll Leira of
the Tiger .

LINCOLN , Sept. 10SpeclalF.( ) Blank.
enser , whose nlckel.ln-the-slot machines
w ere confiscated lat evening by the LIncoln

I'lc force , declares that ho has been done
out It considerable money by the peculiar
rand of ) .'.tce that has been dealt out to
h im . Accorm.'Ing to his story time machInes
were seized t'n the complaInt of a lot of
gamblers , who cameJnto.town Ihorty after
the election of Mayor Graham These can-
servatora

-
of public morals who have lIve

gambling hells In operation and runnIng on
full time , Iankensen says , made complaInt-
to the police that time slot machines would
be Injurious to- theIr 'business" and wanted
the proprietor arrested Dankensen says
hat Chief of Police Melck adylsed him to
employ nn"atorney , but as there was to be
no trial hdid not see the necessity of going
to that expense. lie agreed to pay the costs.
Justice McCandless , hovever . appeared to
act as attorney. and denianded that Ulnken-sell hand over $3G , of which sum $ waKO to McCandless as tees and the balance Into
court to pay costs. To this proposition
fiiankegisen demurred . but he was overruled
amid paid under protest. lie was told that'
ho waited long there were eleven I
for time state who would be producedwinesses
costs materially Increased.

It was chlidremi's day out at time fair-
grounds and thousands of boys and girls ac-
ceptel

-
the invitation to be present. All the
In the city had closed for this pur-

pose. The sugar beet exhibit Is the most
important , and . perhaps. the most interesting.
Sample show a surprising growth even
without timely ahowers of which they have
been deprIved. Since yesterday the mercan-
tile department has added many Interestngdisplays. There are over 200
educational department.

Deputy UnIted States Marshal Hubbard
left for Tecumseh thla afternoon to see
whether a man under arrest there was
wanted in Lincoln or not. The sheriff at
Tecumseh wIred that ho had takel up a man
who had $45 and nIneteen keys In him
possessIon. , I suspected of a post-
office robher. beln&

The Kimball hotel block amid theWindier stables were sold today hy sherll'ssaie. . II the former case the '

Insurance company , of Montpoiicr . Vt. , Is
plalntl ; In time latter the Insurance

North America. Cm-The Kimball
bought In by the National Life for 35.000wa
and the stables for $6,670 , by the Nebraska
Land company.

GcrogeV. . Bergo populist candidate fem
county judge , has cbalengetl S. T. Cochran ,
ropubilcan same office .to a JoInt debate. Mr. Cochran has not yet
signifed his intentions.

I reported that F. Nagel , solcior , ofrrele Iresso of this city , A.
Easer edior the Stts Anzoigcr tom

defamaton crIminal lIbel .

Is of September ! the Staats
Alzelger had an editorial In which NagelI
1 referred to as "reruso of mankind , " and'I

rattlesnake of poisonous breath. "
BUSY AT TIlE UNIVEUSITY.

There Is renewed activity In all depart-
ments

-
of the State unlvers )' . Today th C

librarIans began moving the library into It'
now quarters at the uthwest quarter at
time campus. A case of thirty books ironthis lIbrary . Intended for exhibition at the
state fair, were shipped to Omaha yesterday .
Four electric lights have lately been added
to the department of meteorology. Two
have been placed on the root of Nebraska-
hell , and are turned on by pressing a button. They are Intended to replace the dangerous lanterns In making observations b :)night. Tile other two are used to
instrumenti, In the Inside iluminate

.
The department of meteorology has IRtely
secured a sling psychrometer , an instru-
ment

-
for determIning the per cent of

moisture In the air. As usual the univeralt V

Is keeping open house durtng fair veekLarge signs inviting people to enter and'
make examinatons are hung In cOlsplcuoulplac s. . . E. Barber offers olectves.In history gramnier , advanced ,

positon and Roman archaeology and 1rot.r. . Swezey offers two electives .
study of weather maps and how prediction
are made tram them , and the other n'coureIn general meteorology. In Prof. Swezey's
department this Is the first time elective a
have been offered. Miss Mar Tremnaun has
returned from England , she has been
studyIng the pat year.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndel-J. D. Hall . U. D. Howell . T. C. . .
S. Churchill. At the CapItal-It. O. llaku
At the Llncoln-J. M. Richards . a. E. Yost.:
E. H. Scott . H. D. Heywooel John T. Hot

:

kins A. Lehman G. W. Carlock.

RELATIONS OP STATE IhOA1tD I.

Governor Iiolcornbl'ountus Out thin Iii
COlcl'rnln& I"urehn.e of Smmpu1ies.
LINCOLN Sept. 10.Speclal.on"tr-

actor
( )

Deemer came In trom" the
town of Deemer at 9 o'clok
last night , but hue made no attempt to in-
vado the prIson today To a correspondent
of The Dee he sold hue dldnt want to go
down there If It was destined , to brIng on a-

fight. . lie sid he fully realized the Ilsagrec
able position lie would be placed In under ex-
IsUng circumstances. Taken In connection
with the tact that Mr. Deemer has not flied
a new bond this language Is usignltlcanL-
State Auditor Moore and Governor Ilolconib
lucid a short consulston today time exact
nature of made public. It
Is thought certain . however , that the subject
matter had reference to the penitentary-
muddle. . The interview between
gave rise to the story that , Auditor Moore
would honor penitentiary maintenance vouch-
ers

-
approved by time chairman of the Board

ot Purchase and Supplies. 'e chaIrman
of this board Is Governor Hoconmb.: Warden
L.eidigh appears to be well stQked up with
provisions , and La a condition to stand
quite a long siege.

Following the interview with State AudI-
ton Moore . Governor Holcomb late this aft-
ernoon

-

addresed the appended communic-
aton

-
to tIme :

. . Sept 10.To the Honorabletime Board of Public Lands al1Gentlemen-I observe a the Daily
State Journal purprtng to have been pub-
lshe by Board of Publcand Buildings . and signed
cl'aimman ot that bed )'. wherein It Is stated
"time publIc Is hereby notitleul that (hero Is
no one authorIzed to Incur any Intebtednessfor or on behal or the state
be used penitentiary. The Board of
l'ubhic Lands and Buildings wihi pay; no bills
for gods , groceries or material turlshed to
or the penitentiary. " mini ata loss to understand by what an-
thonity

-
the Board of I'ublio

anti Buildings ' assumes to controlLautl
supplies furnished state Institutions In the
face of a law especially creating a board
for this purpose and giving it authority topurchase aU and approve vouchers
therefor. article xii , chapter
Ixxxl Compiled Statutes. entItled : "Sup-for State Institutions ." provides thatplea least one month previous to time first

, of January . AprIl . July and October ,
respectively. lii each year a board consist-log of the governor . commissioner or public
lands and buildings . secretary or statetreasurer and atorney general shall meet
with the state prison and thesuperintendents of each or the aSYlums or
Other state Insttutons and determine the-
supplies that for threemonths . except articies necelarbe perish-
able

.
and cannot be "kept. Section 3 pro-

y'idos "all supplies for such institutions not
ptrchased as zrovided In thIs act be

In such mummer as shah8hal di-
rected

-
by said bard by writen inmmtru-

ctions.
-

." Seton I . all
vouchers supples. having been exanu-
med

-
and , said boani , or the

heat of the department atime case may' be .

shal be approved by time secretar' of statethereupon the
draw his warrant upon treasurerIhal
the umount tle

The assumption by the Board ofLands and Buildings that the Publc
the different state and approvalor the vouchers forInsttutonssme be reg-
ulate

.
by said body iIs t. but Is calculatedonlyunautboru.1

deceive the public as to the authority ot thedifferent boards which are created by law.
Thl control of supple ! for aU of the state
1""tutonl approval of the

-
vvouehe for the same Is it. duty thRt prop-

.rly
.

e I10nll to thu lh maird of I'urctuu'( " aunt
SL not b the Board ot Public

ands and liullulingi' . Yours very truly ,
SILAS A. IIOL.COMII , Governor .

- - - - -
% 'unnn S'l'TI3 UI' ''lS All l'.tH ,

1111.torl niilVelghimumnsterus( AI' .inlntrll 11h'-r Snlnr u.t 11111.
I.INCOLN , Sept l0-Speciai( Telegram.-)

Under the bee and chIcory bounty

'bi, passed lat wInt.r , Secretary of State
'ipsr today made the following appointments

at officers : For Granul Island , Albert H-

.Iaesor
.

, Inspector ; Csptin George C. Hum-
phrey ot Donlphdn , weighmater ; S. H.
Brewster of Urupd Island , assistant weigh-
master For Norfolk : E. M. Norton , in-
.fector

.
s ; lion. 'Edward C. Burns of ScrIbner ,
wehhmater ; George W. McLary of Norfolk ,

asistant weighmater ; George A. leArthur-
at Norfolk assistant welghmater There
are two aslstaDts at Nortolk of equal rank
and pay. The 'compensation of inspectors Is
fcfxelf by law not to exceed time sum of 25

for each package branded , nor the sum
at $5 per day for anyone day's aervice , and tIme
i nspector "Is requIred to give a bond of $ %0.The welghmasters fire ( $5 per
and assistants $ for actually em-
ployed. A of $2,000 Is required of the
welghrnnsters. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1 '11. CIty's '1cleu1momme. StC1.FALLS CITY , Nob. , Sept 10Speclal.( )
The poleS for time telephone Uno for this
city , which was organized here not long ago ,

have arrlvel and workmen have commenced
In. The company will put In

about 200 telephones all expect to have It In
operaton by the first of next month: _
ness

.
block.

. Strong I erecting a tlo.stor )' busl-

Mrs. C. D. Baker died at her home about
six miesest of this city yesterday , aged 48

. thought to be Insane end
Sheriff Fergus went there last week and
found her too low to bo removed to the
asylum. Time funeral occurred today at the
family residence.

There was a social at time home ot III.
Ginnini tonight for the benefit of tIme Baptist
church _ _ _ _ _ _ I fJttdUII !

',II Irrigate ni 111n.r !4ctioiu.
O'NEILL. Neb. , Sept 10.Speclal( Tell-grarn.-Tho) dl.'ectors of time Golden IrrIga-

ton district who were elected about three
weeks ago met In this city today and organ-
ized

-
by electing E. F. lodd of Newport pres-

Idlnt and T. D. Drown of Basset secretary.
In the confines of this 500,00acres of land , besides the cities .
Time ditch wili bn about 250 anllong and
will run through time fneat portion. of the
Elkhor valley. After preliminary ar-
'rangements

-
are completed the officers will

endeavor to float bonds and commence the
construction of time ditch . O'Neill was se-
lected

-a headquarters of time company.-

jmimlgp

.

Nr'II itemmomuimmstteil.
SIDNEY . Neb. . Sept. 10.Spccuai( Telo-

grnm.-Tho) Timirteentum judicial populist con-
vention

-
convened her today. Every county

In the district was represented lion.
ham Nevilie was unanimously renominated-
tor district judge. Time delegates rose en-
masse when time nornimmumlion was and
for tuly five minutes the cheeringmall. con-

. Several prominent attorneys of the
district were present. JUdge Neville was
unavoidably detained at North Platte .

Syrimeiiuse Sch.II. 01'11" ) .

SYRACUSE , Neb. . Sept. 10.-SpeclaJ-( )
Tbe public school opened morning
with 276 scholars , ani ) ' time tolowlng corps
of teachers : A. I , . Cavemuess principal ; Misa
Dertha Joomlngd.te. Miss Addle Enmercon .
Miss l Miss Sara Dunn and
Miss Kate Ilarris.1

Colonel O. Harne J. F. Demo antI D. A.
Shuhi left thIs morning for , Ky. .
where they will attend the national en-

cmpment.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _
Hot ',clther. nt Aushulnumd .

ASHLAND , Nei.a" S pt. 101 - ( peclaL-)
ThIs has , been ono of .tho hottest days at
the season-l05 In theshade.

Wagon loads of Ileacils tram Richardson
and Otoe counties are seen on the mnarkel
at- 80 cents per buphel. "Miss L. E. Tlmayeu r wIll leave tomorrow tom
a visit In Illinois on.1 Albany N. Y.

Large quantities of' hay are being baled aldI
stored ready for shipment when sold.

Attempted tu JII Ills 1rINII..
WAHOO , Neb. , Sept. 10.-Speclal-A( )

young man who was wih a num-
ber

-
of emigrants from Lincoln to Tekamali

In this state while encamped near town
last night . became violently Ilane from
some cause and attempted to ''Is owteltravelers wlh 1 club. lIe was In
the cIty safe keeping and this mornIng was taken IY rail to Tekamah by one at
his trlends. . -

Tlkcn II hy time olliecrus.
C. W. Henry , alas Hendricks , alba: Wells ,

was arrested by Detectives Dunn and Davis:
yesterday as ho aighmtfi tram a Counci I

Bluffs train. The detectves say that he Is
a wel known crock. ben roleanem

jail at South Omaha , where he was
arrested several charges of forgery. Whuii
on the tran! lie was seated between two
farmers. when ho was telng! of a won
dertul . The first tIming he did uterbeing arrested was to sell a smote to
stster , Gladys Bush , A charge of suspicIous
character and carrying concealed weapons
was entered against his name. Later
flush vIsited time staten and offered

Oadya
f-

as surety for his appearanc-

e.I'ElSON.tLl'AILAqIIAl'iIS

.

.

Mrs. H. A. Dlss has just returned from
1 trip to the Cst.

Mr. E. F. Margaret Is registered at the
Darker tram Lincoln.-

H.
.

. C. Ramsey Is registered at the Barkertram Kannas City , Mo.
Mr. and Irs . Sidney A. Smith of Kansas

City are at & Paxtomm.

Mr. Adam Crawforl Is registered at the
Darker from , Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. . Titus of San
Francisco are guests at the Paton.-

Assstant
.

! United States Attorney Rush Is
In Vaientmno. He will return today.

LouIs Goodman , clothier of Nebraska Cy
and recently of Omaha Is at time Arcade

Miss Zitella Ebert , a graduat& of the Dos-
ton School of Oratory , Is In the city visiting
trlends.-

W.
.

. O. Knittlo of St. Louis , travelng pas-
senger agent for the Toledo . &
Kansas City railroad , Is at the Miiiard.-

P.
.

' . D. Dddrlge. travelng: freight agent. andtv. C. Danes. travelng passenge.r agnt , of
the Missouri

trip. Pacifc. started on a west-
ern

-

George F. Dckman! of Eeward speed
clerk for thus state falr.and E. L. Vance of
the state fair boar t or manager went to
Des Moines! lat eyqnlng.

Fred S. McCormack ' 'f the Union Pacific
freight department has returned from his Va-
cation.

-
. He says he had a good time . but

still refuses to tel 'wilt'ie he bad hi fun
W. G. Soule couifracling freIght agent for

the Memphis & Charleston r'lway. all W.
W. Iller. commercial l agent for the "Katy , "
both Kansas tity slmt yesterday In
Omaha. S.

S.'F

Mr. and Mrs. Jam & fI Brown , with the'rdaughter Jeslb IeJeptammd, fen , James 11. ,
jr. , have returned home 22i5
street after an of three

Dnney
spent at their cOuntry home at Pierce , Neb.

Diy Trfey , tbouphl pie-eating king of
, , the manager of the Des

Mounei bali team , i pssaed through this city
yesterday Onroute tot Uncln , where hIs boys
were to ply the Lincoln team In time sfer-noon. says that k Is all plain silngnow , and In will nail theer association pennant to the flagstaff

<
0top ot time Suery hotel. :

At the Mercer : W. W. Wells. ChIcago ;
S. N. Hobbs Chicago ; E. C. Slldorf Chlc1go ;
C. LWeltberwa St. Luis ; G. S. Daleyand . Lincoin ; J. C. . Soux ;
F. E. Gage L'nocn] ; Ira Mallory . Grand
Island ; C. W. Buckholtz , Salt Lake ; S. N.
Fitch , Center . S. D. ; Henry Welkimn flruneau
ValleyIulaho ; W. A. SmithSt. Louis ; George
II Mead and wIfe. Chadron. Nab ; William
Smith , Falrbury. Neb. ; J , I. Gilbert New
York ; W. H. W. hoer C'nelnnlt ; A. L.
Olds , Chicago ; O. U. ' , De.trlc , .

Nvhirnskum.pu nt thu 10t..At the Paxton-Paul Ilullimarust . ;
Robert Utter , Wa'ne. Seta

At the Dehlone-V . D. Walker J. C.Walker , Kearney
At time Merchants-S. A. Oahee. Lincoln :James Leonard North Plate ; . . rown-

lell. E. P. Meyer, A. . , L. D. Hec-
, OgahalIa .

NAPE FROII
WIOtE

CLOTH

S BtGryt Yoitraayonstonal
Foun

PuLlshod Ind
ltlon ._

LNCOLN JOURNAL SPRINGS A FAKE-Assertion thnt 1hc Nupremute Court
I." lceltell time Fire 111 j'olicc

ConluI.lon Case lclh'd by
the Simpremue JURUce--

LINCOLN , Sept 10.Speciai( Telegram-
n.he

.}-
State 1 out this morning with a

8ensatonnl article that time supreme court has
of time Omaha lire and Police com-

missIon
-

hilt , but wilt not file a formal dc-

cllen
.

unt It meets In regular session on
the lith Inst.

Time decision , It says , finds time entro law

consttutonal , that the al'polntmelt the-
en commissioner was clearly regular and

that time now board Is tIme one which must
bo recognized .

Last Saturday CJptnln :lurfn , who
tands very close to Toni Majors ,

was around the streets ci Lincoln volunteer-
Ing

-
l the same prophesy which Is implied In-

tbo Journal article. No atenton was paid
hIm , a It was considered too

evere a reflection on the supreme coirt
that its decisions should be anticipated and-
hawlled about by r notorious a Majors
striker os Murfn. It Is considered
iIn Lincoln ' Journnl story emanated
from Murfn. al11 iittie credence la given to it .

Justce was at work today In time

consulaton room of time lupremo court.
to theregarlng sensalonalarticle In time Joural ; laughed

that no news concerning time opinIon ivas.

alavalablo to reporters unless they had hurg-
l matter. So tar as that was con-
corned ho had not missed any paper bearing
on time subject.

Chic Justice Norval stated that It was
untrue that time court had arrived at

a deision In the mater , or that It had , In
fact considered .

F1t1OIGIIT 'ro 4ItNCm.B-

imiomi

. .

l'iii'Ific I'uIustlp tIme Prlcc 01" 'csthiumimul ShhI.ltH.
Effective September 20 there wIll bo alIc-lderl advance In westbovod trelght rates on

the Union Pacific from Chicago and Missouri
river poInt to Montana common points and
to points on the Oregon hallway & Naviga-

ton company flumes.

For more than 1 year rates have been In
an unsettled and unsatsfactory condition to
that territory. Wcsthonnl rates have teen:'

llower than eastbound tariffs and ,

conditions that are apt to arise In conipeti.
live terrier ) have been forced below a pay-
Ing . Rates to Spokane und other
Oregon Halway & Navigation company
points lave decidedly muddled and time
new tarl alma at a revision and equaJza.tion. new , tariff will be pu .
The new rates to Montana comimmoim points as
compared wih time 01 tarl are as follows :

CJI" 1 a r ABC l 10-

ew M' l.i5 1.1 . .652.t 1.5 1.2 1.0 .0Old 1.85 . 1.60 . . 1.10 . ' . .iO .GO

From time MissourI river to Oregon Halway & company points
east of Northern Pacifccoast termmminais time latter not ,

new und old tariffs are
.
as folows :

Claos 1 2 3 4 r A C D 10
New 3.0 2.60 2.20 10' 10 1.45 121.10 .95 .S1
Old . lea 1.SO 1.6 . 1.40 1.0 .9 .sS . .i-

Olulwl )' Xnh' nail I'ersommnius.
General Manager Dckinson of the Union

Pacific Is In Cimicago.
General Passenger Agent Lmax or the

Union Pacific is In Chicago.
Atorney Carrel of the Union Pacific. hums

easternretured trip.
General SoHclor Manderson of the D. & M.

will be sp of time day at time dedtca-
than

-
or time pak at Chmlekammmauga battlefield

on September 18.
Attorney Charles S. Greene of the urlng-ton returned yesterday from hula "

spent at Narragansett Pier. Ito was accom-
panied

-
by ' Mrs. Greene.

George E. Abbot. traveling paEmger agent
of the Union Pacifc . came In f om Des Moines
yesterday party of excursionlats for
Boise City and Portland .

John H. Darrlckman , formerly traveling
freight agent of time Louisville & Nashvle!

and well known In Omaha , has been .
to the posltiomi of contracting freight agent of
that road with headquarters It 1c.mp-

hls.Ilcr..h.J

.

'l'heir umulers.
The KnIghts of Ale.Sar-Den had a royal

round up at their Twentieth street den Mon-
day

.
>

night. About 10 postulanta received time

first degree and the lmigh mucky-mucks 1usd
their hands ful adminIstering the weird and
solemn rites such nhost. They were all
put through witim a rush . however especialyMatt Daugherty of North PlateTurner of good rpads local! fame.
Charlie Saunders of this cIty alto took the
degree. Time Knights wHholt their closing
Initiating conclaves 'on and Mon-
day

-
nights the later evening after time

bicycle parade. are very strong
now , embracing a membership of over hala thousand. -

City Unhi's Slur Simisuemu Iirlghui.
The electric lights that have been placed

upon Iha tower of the cty: hal, and which

wi be used for Illuminating purposes during
state fair wD k. were tried for the frt time
last night. Everything worked to sat's-
faction of City Electrlc'an Schunig. Thl et-
feet was vary pleasing antI for several blocks
around time city hall the streets were almost
as light aJ at midday. The coored: star
hung ovcr the main entrance of the build-
ing

-
was admired by hundreds or sumecators-

and
:

was visible to the reJldent of the ex-
treme

-
southern part ot

. ciy .
'

Mmmjor "111101 on lime Spot
George Munson . ahead of the "Derby

Winner " Is In time cIty. :Formerly Major

lunson was a luminary of tIme first immagn-

itudo
-

among the sporting wrIters ot the
world . but now lie Is "a actor ," as wel as aim

advance man. 10 was a leading authority ,
not only on base bal and the hortes but
prize fighting . . amateur athlet-
Ics

-
, mumblcty-pe and al other sports when

lie . and always a gen-
teman anut the "right stuff" anywhere.. ,

iCor time Uurteulh.rcl Rilulisit .
I) . U. Reed , secretary of the Nebraska State

Horticultural socIety , hal established an ofceat the Colonade hotel where ho will remain
until the openipy of time state fair, when ho

wi 'romove to the grounds. EntrIes are com-
:

In at a rapd! rate, with a prospect that
every class II the horticultural exhibit will
be filled. exhibits will ho put i.t place
on Friday and Saturday of this week.

NONE BETTER MADE
IltNiftMt-

q

; 'o-

MAIL
POUCH

- TOBACCO
No Ohemicals

PUREST and REST
No Ncov . QuAKING

No iIE4IJtT PALPITATING
No DySPEPTIC A CH-

INOANTINERvous C
.

.'S'IIIIN 8co'mwn.l.nJOVIN COUIIT.-

ii.

.
I . n.lnrJ (. flefum'eiIntlu % 'st'ul th'

Itbtl'ln Cimulu .
About sixty nmcnihora of time Ninth Word

Hepublcan .tlub greeted' the presIdent ,

Ohnrle . Uuntlgtoa , when hue cnlel
} time

etensh' ly advertised mass: order
lut ovenln . Mr. Chapman's nmon'mfut,' te-
a resoluton passed at time lat meetng , to
the effect all delegates when clotted to-
nya of the coming convemitions should vote

terf the candidate having received time hIghest
number ot votelt time primary lectioru mmntil
the legato should bo releucl by that can-
didate

-
. wa the ' of busifless.

Mr Ifutchimuson spoke forcibly on the Iltsuo ,
his many biblical allmmsic'ns beIng greaty all-

Lewis.
predated . lie was tolowed by . John

Then came an amendment to the amlml-ment
-

, ali the chairman appeared to be per-
plexeil. lcrl. John L. Carr , Siabough and
Holmes , candidates for judicial honors , were
called In "f tIme street to c . prels their OIJln-
iIons ! 'Cey'aeknollclhed; that the ) - were
not tamllar Ileston In debate but
they al amino ( time club
thought rightolllsult thel. , after
An ' , original amuenulmen-
twas unanlmousl Ilofeatell.

Time second hart of thin meetnl consisted
of addresses by W. J. ntl JUdge
Scott. The former said that ho dill not care to
talk and willingly yielded time floor to JUdge
Scott , who dlclared that hue did not cOle to
time meotng his own campaign , and
then , to tel the audience of the
many excellencies time ndmmiiniatration of
justice during the last four ).rr. lie lu-
fOrmed his aUlon that It the ) rant short In
their curles "so-called czar of the re-
puhllcami pnrty" ho had a large supply on
hand which lie would wlhhimmgly loan for tIme
purpose. lie promlsell to adjourn court to
celebrate his re.eleton In time fail.

Nurth BII 1'IHhlcul Cliii , .
The regular meeting ot time North Roil

HepublcaR cub was held at Rj ;[ eu's hal,

Thirty-first street and Ames avenlC ,
night. There was I smal attendance and
time majority of the : was ladl up-
at candidates. After time regular buslutsswas tramisacted there were short addresses,

by Judge Ilorka , Judge Baxter arid Ben lInker ,
The mmoxt r gular meeting will be lmeld

Monday , Septemmiber 22.

held Against iloilmu's Ieltus ,
The Board of Edtmcation in its efforts to

secure $10,000 , supposed to be reposing in
time Midland State bank , where it was placed
by Henry BolIn wimilo city treasurer , may
encommnter seine dllflculties before it imlt-
imnately

-
laya its lmammds on the mummey' . Time

bank cimarges that it has time caslm , just as
called for by time certillcate'of deposIt placed
wltim it by 11011mm , bpt alleges that it tuna a
claim for $5,075 on the sum named.

Time efforts of Wililani l'axton , trustee ,
who sues to recover time sum due on the
certIficate of deposit , time bamuk has met hy
filing its answer , setting omit that lholin's en-

dorsernent
-

of Limo sum to l'axton for the use

of time hiorml of Rdnentlon Is a tramiduitnta-
cimsmiie tin IlohIna hart to get hold of time
atoner , Time batik bases its claim to the
funds en miecommimt of three promissory faIngiven ii)' Ihmlin. It says limevero dime ions
btloro time cettIflcto of deposIt mmiturcd ,

North ( into to lie ICetut (lime ,, ,
Sonic days ago time oiUcora of time stst-

falr decided to close time cern ge gate on the
north side of the fair groumuds , sending all of
limo carriages dowim to them east entrthce , mica ;
the tenmiiinus of time street rallalmy traIts ,
Since tiimmt decision was Eeachel a lmro'est
has gone up fromi: time onmiera of horses and
vehicles tmntil time niamlagors imavo conchum.jtd
to keep th6 gate open at all timues mmd ala-
Lion a ticket colicotor at ttn 'emitraice , The
road reaehimmg the north , cntrumne rttns tlrougb
Rimmiisood park , soul in view of the decision
of the niimimaserus of time fair ( ho hark coma-
mmmlssiommera

-
have agreed to keep time dr1voaaaP-

rimmltic'd. .

Crud iu mind ti t. (1 nns'e ,
The foflowimig birtims and mlrmuths ivere re-

ported
-

mit time health oflico mincing limo twenty ,.
four hours endIng at naomi y'ostrmtlcy :

lilnthma-Fit'u : men 1dm ku'mmdail , IJOI Smith
TiiIrty-reventtu

, hey ; Peter hmItt. Fourth
and , hly Robert Jo1mnon , 2010 Lear.-
oiiworth

.
, boy ; 1) . II , l0iinl , hIS Masons , girl.

D.'aths-Chiarlom 3 , hIagilme , 1 year , Q2
Emmmrneti , commsummmpthon , Florence ,

.- - - -- . - -.

$PeIISL

Every ? one of tue organs imero
presented Is a genumlun bargain.S-
uchm

.
prices for aligimtly' timed ammO

second imnmmul orgamma are never
qimoted outside our store Itead
the easy termnuu , too.-

A
.

Mason & Itamlun organ , 14.
John Hoyt 6-stop orgnmm , 17.
Wilcox & White , 11-stop , 7footh-

mlglm orgasm , $7.-
A.

.
. Kimball omgan for Id.

Another with mirror iii (op and
11 stops for 61.
All Organs $3 down antI $ a mouth ,

A. I4OSPI , Jr. ,

Mumiuic cud Art ,

1513 1)ou gins,

e---- ' .5

, -

ORCHARD HOMES.T-

ue

.

Laud o Plenty The Land of Promise
Sure Crops Big Profits
No Drontlis No Hot Wilids-
N0 Cold Winters No Fierce Blizzards

ORCHARD HOMES !

ltuated In tIme immost fertIle an di rich vegetmilmle nnd fruit growimig ro-

glou
-

of time world. Time piaco where one-half time energy nntI perse-
ve1.nnce

-
necessary lii tImid western country to make a bare living , will

In that glorious climate iminlce you a good living , a hiommic amid Imiotley-

in the bmusik. Here lit a soil tluut vllL raise nnytidng almost that
guows and ito such timing Is kmio wn nm a faiitnt' . You nie not limited
iii time detunmid for wlmnt you raise by any local markets. On the
costrary you imavo the maricc'ts . - v -' .

of the World Bllyllg!

all you can raise p11th pui3'ngtlme! hIghest Price for It. There is no
end to time season or crops. You can have a crop to market every month
In time twelve If you whelm to do so. You are the archItect of your
own fortune In this gardemi sqm t of tIme world , Now Is the hum to go-

south. . It has been estimnated that mono icoplo) can be accomniulo(-

11010(1
-

comfortably in time sou tim and lay time foundation for imrsiic-
ity titan now hive in time United Statca.

20 TO 40 ACRES.i-
n

.
that marvelous region with Its perfect climmtc( anti rich soil it

properly worked will make you more money amid muake it (astet' and
eak'r than the best 100 nero furmu in time wtutt , Garden products are
an IrmUieiiso yield and bring big lrlces alt time year round. Straw-
berries

-
, npnlcotu , pitijns , peaches , pears , early npjles , ilga , oranges-

all smimuill fruits-ate an early anti very proiltalile crop.-
Tituibor

.

of time highest quail ly Is abuncinmut. FUEl Is nbiititlant
and costs yeti notimimug. Omittl o run out all time year. They are easily
raised and fattened. Orazing Is good all the year. NatiYe grae
are luxurious and nutritious.

CLIMATE
Is the finest In tim known world. The sumimiers are even In tempera-
nture

-.
amud 'rendered 'deligiutetil by land and sea breezes. The iilghmta

fire always cool. Tue winters are imiild ammd short In tlitrntlomu. Thorn
no (uXtreflies of heat or cold In this fmtvorcul reglomu. 'l'hio mean

telumperature Is 42 to ((10 degrees. Time average rainfall Ia 5(1 leacheS ,
Thepe is fl2 abumhdauco of 1 itlia for all CropS ,

,

Central Mississippi
offers to the Intelligent iiimi: , the finest oIportululty for bettering his
condition that veua ever offered. Time imeutithe of this region is excuiled-
by no section of this country , Time soiL found hero can' rarely ho-

equalled amid never excelled (or all good qualitIes. Early ammul aura
Cr0115 brIng you bIg 1)nhceu , The best raiiroael facIlities in tIme coumi-
try hiring times rittlre cotmzmtry to you as a initrkct. One-huh tile work
you imow tIe to get along will render you a successful money maker
on any of this Orchard flOhno hands, Iiitclhigently and success
Is assured. 'l'imhi Is your opportunity. Tlmo peophu , are friendly ;
schools ethic'Ient ; newaapers progressIve ; chmufchmes Ilhicral. The enter-
prising

-
man i'bo wants to better the condition of himself and itie-

fmtnIiy ichmotilel Investigate this mntter and lie wIll ho convinced. Care-
fully

-

selected fruit growing and garden lands In truts of W to 20-

acL.ea we now offer on liberal terms and reasonable vrlces. Corru.8-
IOlmdCUCO

.
solicited ,

CEO. W. AMES
, Coil. Agent ,

1617 Faritain St. , Omaha , Nebraska ,

I
-


